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ELECTION NOTICESthe duty of 70 per cent on poor blanket» u molt Jt JsWm&InI jjlf SENATOR SMITH. 
iniquitous. He Mid the high duty on the poorer _______
dlW*WMeoa!trw?‘ly^W“,ham“Ul T*1* coal The following letter wee handed Into the Globe 

The ch.lrm an begged leave to resign the chair to jeeterday bob was refused publication till Tuesday :
R- *■ Hamilton, as he had to go elsewhere. _ {To the Editor of the Globe.)
nJïïnZ hi h^nn^i6.u.lr.n^ll5,pehÎ°H.nh„e„n™t •***» >mr <"uc »' ■’>*"= I find an
the”ncreaae*ol^xMndÛürLynmUr th«Hetore”rAriml •w**1 "Catholic representation. Oxford

Xrnment01*1™! Î^Lhere uüTnaSSÜ. U i. Mureuly uureMary to reply to the curious

SSSSSSsatetiréhnisss tune “ as^'ze’stssjt gsAsssw-Kas.rs £Lrs bb «• bwh

j.cH!wagrBiw «tWiSK
à-as? j- .â'£ sit'RKTSia.s

left He therefore ennflnwt^htnuïif . audieîic8 grit ranks after the Hincks •dmintotratlon went out jtertinent pointa. He Mid each man in thSDmC StsStTWCdlhSSSÜS?was

noV^U^,* 7„te on6 thi the* J"ro" ^oSStro^o?L«uXmra°r^
dopiva of the late ,^U.*nd In 1807. It must Be remembered that Frank Smith

35SH3FH2 Er *as«=iss rsa-ass

yr,—..” l--r-r ”î*aM,hlP-. Bethought the man untrue„ Ne*t John Coatlgan is stated to ho the 
ton voven,nmnt u^ J!!m“ „rh7 “*? the moat honorable of the three and a life longEHE^i5u,jêtiSE^:5Eêlaïêk-hu 1 An j ?V hOW “‘P™'1" eue pay him the very high compliment of styling

f ™ iî! I r ? he left them the cause of the Irish UathoHca In Canada,
small attendance up to 9 o'clock. After £ SÛ^SlLS, SS£SS^SZ, J "JM^^y^XTS^-fUt „f 

the speaking had commenced the number ÏLsFjItHM

were considerably increased. L would allo^he^rSlgn nfficî «evenrears ago when th* friend* were weighed ...
Ail r>i i_ ,, , , in tln-iflr » Mr Mabn JhjLm « fha»a?7i „i_net the balance and found wanting ; when the grit plat-Aid. Clarke was the first speaker. He Wou|d mtifv the award ma it ♦tZiae rïïf6!!!! form proved a rotten plank under the feet, not only 

waa glad to see the young men of Toronto the iL chlnre the pJ?ple would ha%efp22uew of the lrlahratholl«, butof all theimiuetrial daesce 
taking the interest in politics they were now «hi, greatest of all qiie.li™, to OnûrCT'th" 1 rum’ui"^^ "/Cîda J’"8 r"
Showing for it.was from the young men of ffiwn^of 7h7tit™m.hhiju d',h^theK?i8' The wfmHcJ “ Sir JoK^a government saved
to-day that the politicians ami statesmen at provincial‘rights was of no ocnaeonence *|r>«,e ‘he country and restored its prosperity that time, 
ut tl,.- fufare will be chosen. We had had ger^enderingof Ontario's constituenc.el'waSa when notenlyJehn O'Douoby, but thousands of 
many meetings in the past few weeks and ‘W't and proper act, If the non-ratification of the and'deserkdlhoee" “ho pmved ’th!' h" *r ‘ n“‘ka 
among tliem a manufacturer.' mneting. The 'ZwS “üüng“lîïohn‘wUh i” th^^teKTrer, themerclm,* the working,nan

grits I,ad them manutacturers’ meeting, too 3 .» £onmrio ,hen ,he\ were Crnd L ™ and the farmer. They ask If Parnell or Dillon % ere
com".,it.TthHtmlwaVhe!'urIJreno,,hbeir
. om^laints at this meeting ? It was this, ' cnUct muet be in fat or of Mr. Blake. | that Is Just what they want, as then l’arne I or
wages nave advanced and we have not been „„ „ Dillon could do some good by l.avii g a voice in the
able to nut a higher nriee on nnr THE ISSUK8 OF TOE CAMPAIGN. cabinet of Great Britain and Ireland. Then Ireland
This is ins* thsTcl™.,, If /kcx .*• f ----------- might expect some legibl iUon which would in a
:pl. rpl ^ 16 *l0Cy of the “«tional pol- To Thk World : The vote to be cast tomorrow »hort time inatcria^lyiinprove the condition of her
ic>. 1 be question that he would deal with win .levide how th„ uhft„ , people.
most particularly was the boundary award . , . .. n ha l l)e I Hut ir Parnell we.e offered a seat in the cabinet,
Blake to to Wrti the *££ >T t£"Z

the privy c"u2 krlM“ÜrMÎ? ,hr" — whether ‘he ,Tj,n ZS‘ïc'

Blake refused. Mr. Macken/.ie without 6mernm,n‘ of ‘he country shall pass Into other compare these two countries, the ccmpariso 
sanction of parliament appointed arbitra h“",ls- There are strung reasons why it should |«tss totally Inapnropriate, for if Ireland had the blessing»

, , ara' into other hands ol reeimnstble and total government as we have in
tors to make the award. 1 hesc arbitra- I Canada, the., her struggles would he an end and
Lors were good men, it is tine, and such as 1 ",ie^ the conservative leaders were before the peace and contentment would reign throughout’that 
had the interest of their country at heart electors lb 1878 they charged the government of that «"happy land.
yet they could not fix the award in any way ,Uv with extravagance in the public expenditure. Iave thc ,0"l'r t0 ^“"“'VliANK "‘xÏIth

but in accordance with the evidence given. As a matter ol fact that government found the ex- " ' 1
You have heard the mutterings of a cry penditure $23,318,000 and at the end of five years 
"Refer nothing to England." Beware of ‘hey left It $23,503,000. They found the controllable 
that cry, for behind it lurks independence expenditure $3,324,000, and they left it $8,542,000. 
and behind that annexation. [Cheers. ] Sir Charles Tapper said his party did nut require so
I' rom the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean we much money, while Sir Leonard Tilley said the ex-
are one, and palsied be the hand that would • > penditure should not exceed $22,000,000 I On Saturday morning at 10 o'clock a fire broke out 
disturb this unity . [ Applause. ] sl_ year. But In their flrst year ’ of ln the dry-room of the publishing house of Messrs.

John Hewitt said the Northwest, which .Sl-e(1879)the consarvatives increased the expend! I Hunter, Reset Co., 23 and 25 Wellington street
was purchased at a million and a half of tore to $24,456,000, and in Ihoir third year to fr’5 "est. The drying-roan, is situated under a 1,1,.ck I ‘he wide plains „f the Northwest a^crritonal sris-
asmId’exnenitoreTtby ^ V"'lh« ‘hi, month they 2 cement on the east side of the building about S^lTSie" ^0»*»
as matt expenditure, but now we saw what still further Increasing it to *$7,672,000, and for next midway between the front and rear of the structure. Cliincse.
Ine value of that land waa and if we wish- -)ear l**e^ have rê?» ÆBf'.b.v vote of parliamcat There was some delav ir. soundimraii ilarm n.„i n Winnipeg, but yesterday founded, was now a city
I’d to keep it we must keep up a nrotec- lcsve V>(,expen1 ««■«•.«» ! last year they in „ ' / . ' “ ' la";1 tho of p .IrwJs, a,„l the wealth of the inhabitams outdid
live tariff When the ; ^e.isedthe control able expenditure to $7,293,000, Aan.es rapidly spread to the press-room adjoining in luxury and magnificence all the princes of
irlti™ V.' • Mackenzie adm,ms- and next year they propose to make it $9,333,000. the drying room. The compoting room is home- K«'«pe. The beaut?, w&th. and wit of the world
tration were III power we had no boom in f™'» r«»on foriakingth. government du,elv over the press roonL and the tv,......... . crowded her goreeoui streets. Two lives were at
this country as it was represented by thal °icvtore?e‘r hlnd,‘ Theyhave broken f.lth with the were many of Vm soon knovkvd into “,,i"' bVd'h ‘he command of the residents of thit magic city
administration to be next to worthless but ■■ They have abused their trust in water and bustle of the firemen at work. The build i'tu mg the summer nature, under the most flni.hed
when Sir John Macdonald came into pow- by" letniîg pubhc S.uh“aw oï *ï* 'uel' T ''-"agtxi, bu 'the ^ Z’M" cotL .Xn.' o^uplg' hu ,"
cr there was a change. The land i. risen in »«dto‘h.great recriflce^ th.countr, ,7»^ « ^ lire,.5 an‘thied ^hc*latest
value, and land which was considered not J ™* ,yndi, exret mnount. Bcldcn i Co. ha,I iar-e ...... .. amiiicatim, of ul ctric scwnce, offered these favored
worth 40c per acre is now worth S3. American. STuUd tS ftciSc ïïîiavTnTtî^ plates and sheets of-PicturSque Canada" ‘h.0fusand.!‘ » lor?lTf "f ‘ï"° ,l’a,r7,8e'

G. T. Blackstock in a few brief and elo- -jectod t*h« o«er of‘.* fj**™ »'»« «r'm r„i™d ,ÎSi?„th* "** *“•
qtient words stated the legal amect of JUl d 11 lor *,,000.000 less o, cash bonus, 3,000,000 ^ I'J., 86000 l,f 1 "
the boundary award and streams biU. He ££, “'priri^^such'^r I How many corner
earn the boundary award was a burning ceded to the foreigners. They gîte a contrat I bin,d®rJr ,s Rusted on the u.p flo^r. Water, smoke ah, 'e 1,1 "~"El'1
question and will burn until Tuesday nioht 0,1 the Lake Superior section of the rail wav 555 rt“mes dld damage ... these departments. Surely sir, the wish must be father to the 
when itwül die out, never to M ^«” !ïiî.'•>« writer in the Globe for

[Cheers.] W e were told by the grits that tors. Thevalso rave to Oitderdonk of c.litornlZ à »"<1 “delav of two or three weeks will oveni- in tll, re is no smn of the present times which
this question supersedes the N.P. f A contract on the British Columbia section fur 820?) • rtiieaue,' T*10, ouildm/ Is insured for ÿlj.Ptnj peints even in tlm most remote degree to a
voice—“So it does. ”1 Well, then if it 1)00 ™ort; ,ha|‘ the tender of a well-known and "sub- rhn 1 a*n»5 W*8te,rn companies, severance of thc ties of brotherly love and
does Edward Blake ought to’ have' made on the Padflc rail “aThave'Slrta^'roM'Kl t Ilunt-C,r;n ”os" 4 Co. "are J"' foil!™» ! ln.va,‘y to on.e tl,rone and on.P nationality,
some reference te it, and since he has not country of Sl2,S44,ooo. not to speak of monopolies £h“J“*x Canadian, British American, which now form-so close a bond of union
you ought to find fault with him Mr privileges and exemptions. Under a fair and honest r a i£fttJldard ™ Hamilton, Mercantile of between Brit.wu—thte }«remier nation ot
tlZff ,h0Uhgh‘xIie ,th! right th settle S.^'Wk^.^hîîT .Tthfî t1'" , ffh-and her colonies, and which
this affair but Mr. Blake knew too well to et.ong reason for taking the government « » "v m,alired on ■tock : Western, Queens of hngland, wnul<1 be fraught w.rh such calamitous re
say he had, for there are but two tribunals their hands. I lu Scottish Iimxirial, Northern of England Milts to both, hut which is evidently so
which have a right to meddle with this- , s; They ha'e under pretence of fostering manu- oof! aSi on stock At- innUraï>e °" ,bHildi"kri8*]2- anxiouslv d-sired bv the Globe. It must 
namely, the p,i?y council and the Vibunal '>->>Hating to every loyal man who

or the imperial parliament of Great Britain of the many. Although Sir Charles Tupner said 8hiet* b‘ca,,»e.OTer heatetl, and ig iit.d the pa).t-r rends that paper to know that for political 
Who then is the robber of Ontario. He who 2?,'y would not increase taxes, and Sir Leonard I heiirthem- Thc firm employ over 250 people. ’ __ | purposes it would permit the publication of
o^he'whosf/^vT410'1^ , thi8 boundary, oi’.''ÏÏÜSïdSSÎl thevX*tEleeil.n Dotlgcs. such disloyal sentiments-thereby not only
bill Mr Rill. J 1" re",arx, t0 \h,a atrean‘s ,hl rplC tax,,, of which w The proUbilitie. are that a large number of elec- “T"' ,7" P°.0P' .feeh,C °f d'a"
0111 Air. Blackstock said Mr. Mowat was ,“*s ,rom customs duties ; and (or the year now clos- tio" dodges wi'l be attempted to-nioi row. loyalty which exists in onr midst, but actn-
guiltv of two crimes, first, interference with -35, 7:-u,ia.rd cTi!l'iJ,.b"lw,* ‘hat he will collet ... Vn necessary «watrlpg of vutuR should be avoided I all v by inference, teaching treason to its 
the judiciary of Ontario, and second, inter- custom’s duties!1 ’ ’ Kurt ion* ’ ™, ,ljc rai*c<l hy !,7t,'!l'!717r^iruthn'lcr.a ,re a,l< U inj"rc ‘heir renders, and rreparisg their minda for the
ference with private rights. If the time been shut out by this policy ; on the œntrei^ "he votA.r them. J aesanug men who intended to reception of the samè disloyal aspirations,
ever does come when private rights can be iml'"r‘s of manufactures are greater this year'than Another thing :s wc advise European or United as the brain of the writer of this political 
interfered with without opposition !.',Vh!».i i h°"le ma,m,ao‘urcrs have been States bom citizens who wish to vote and who have brochure, who, no doubt, if opportunityôfeU a Wedomine ^ «ossomi-t- an ope^dv^

oi a domineering tyranny. But manufacturers are ca.ryin-dividends rangiugfrura art known the opposite have them all markv.l to l,v of whafc be now merely proi-hesies. It is
these side issues which they have rais ^0 to 50 per cent, and the four or five sugar refiner- I 8W rn- !»n l enough for the Globe to publish the
ed are but for elections and do not in auv TI.^ood le a^^vi'lv m7jL.‘lï?nlï ,l1-50#-')0# : ’sxtmosisw.'tl.'lkslytli.torentre.ndgrecn ariicle, but it is worse to become
way affect the people of O itario. “} -'1 responsible for its

•JoUn W innet, a wdrkmgman, said : '1’he t,ie i>o«)r than ou the rich. This is another rea- iivich documentH. Humors of one kind or another pi’fl«hiction aid puVIiVation. It seeks 
-N. 1. has done me and iny lellow-workmen mZ nflVw Ve k,°vernmeilt bhould for- I dto he floated in somebody’s supposed interest, fo evade the • dinn. of this responsibility,
a world ofjjoolaml it would iU-berome any toe North. ^.3^^ wll. he attempted y.lte "«^hing a two-lme parenthetical
of us not to support it. helo.e the N. P. west under which sj>eculators are able to buy up - ':lya..dyui vu 11 do a great deal to prevent this endormi note, but the ruse is too shallow ;
came into force soup kitchens had to be *nil”en8«tra^tsçf land and to keep it out of the I I11'- vtiee. tin1 most obtuse render can see through it at
got up for the maiutenam-H of the working th lt pronlîscs^êstiUdish^andlord11^!!! ?h.8/8t<uu I x ni -------------- a gift! ce, and wi'l «-ivc the Globe the
lnaii, but now under the gracious influence trv and to make it a seeuml irelaml Kor this tïie\ I .rn°r<! t \ T^inp^ranre Lodge. entire credit of this most discreditable and

of protection we are able to biipiunt our- d^erve condemnation at the hands of every honest ev'nini m. the a 1 i,n met ‘Saturday treasonable prmlue ion. Now. sir. it is for
8elve. and our fami'ic, ' ^ey have interfered with the ri-hts of the T ~- ‘he Globe'a partv fhat .he so-called orange

L. S. Neville and i„ 1 eatson tlicu sjtoke province», and in deflanee of the spirit iJrantat. ,<- fg,%’ "7" thc ««bordmate lodges was very writers I have referred to ask Orangemen
alter which the band struck up the nation- “‘'"n have laid violent hands on the principle of i ““,Ve" hslges_and over 700 mem- to vote ; nra«g. men wlio are sworn to up-
al anthem and the meeting dispersed. to h°'d ”"d ««*** ->,«> altar =">.» the throne,

for which the legielaturea were re«isinsih'l7’],. deenlcil lo hold a picnic at Hilton during the maintain bntiah connection, and who
the electors. This is another strung res,SH "ï1?!"1''""1' , abhor those snakes in lhe grass who CO-
they deserte to be condemned. 5 'he .. .owoig ,, solution was adopted : That in vertlv hide thc wishes of their hearts
sqnare'ndlee c^territory whieh^a^udy'jonstlpifeeti [i'|w..r elj.lul.l'no^ l'.7,V,f,!,VeVthe Jont'm.V under the guise of prophetic history even

ai nitration has declared"was always hers "a ,1 civ^h "> locl,1 ""«"' ipahtics, and it is strongly urged that more than they (to open and armed advocates
It :S a wealth of timber and non .-rale that will vie d "n T.Î,! 7 ri,,-'?,"slv.“ »"'!« *’<■ taken in reference to of treason and disloyalty. Out upon suchto the provincial treasury a revenue of ïwlotihoSa ll,‘"h" ra|,!c heensing systcan (.(Ontario. political tricksters. *' P
Plus 18 a reason of overwhelming force why Onturio -----—------------------  1
men should vote to take the government out of their 
hands.
,7. They asserted that their trade policy 

give Canadians abundance of employment .it home 
and that Canadians who had gone to the States 
would be induced to come back agai.j. 
employment has not l>een given 
cost of living lias gone up with a rush, 
and Canadians are leaving the country at a ride 
never liefore approached in our history. ' Towns and 
rural districts are alike becoming depopulated and 
to day we have fewer men in ( ntariu than in 187'f 
Last year fully 60,000 people left the province ami 
during the recent strike 600 carpenters were sent 
out of Toronto. Tide is another strong reason for 
turning the conservative government eut. f doors

8. They have largely increased the burdens of the 
workingman without giving him any protection in 
return. They are giving assisted passages to work
ingmen in tlie world to come hero and compete in 
a labor market already overstocked ; and they arc 
giving Underdonk leave to import shiploads of 
C nnese into British Columbia on the pretense that
h i contract...... lie finished in live years, although
by the terms of their ow n contract with the syndicate 
it does not require to ba finished for ten years '
Tor this also they merit nothing but condemnation ’

9. They dissolved parliament a year before it's 
tune, and they packed the jury by whom they were 
t. lie tried bv passing tile gerrymander act It was 
n base and cowardly trick, and no man can defend

g-on h low; and so 1 can imagine many 
c >. servative sajing to Sir John Mecdonald by his 
v te to-morrow. It is time to draw bridle when 
such infamous artifices are resorted to for keepinir 
a iy man or any party in office.

And now a closing word on the liberal policy and 
t! e leader of the liberal party.

They have shown that they are <hë foes of extrav- 
H-mce. That is proven by their administration of 
a fairs at Ottawa and In Toronto.

They h- ve never let public contracts only as the 
law authorized, and no man has been favored at 
their hands at the cost of the public treasurv.

They favor a trade policy that will not foster 
monopolies, that will adjust the burden of taxation 
f tirly on rich and poor, that will place fuel and 
I readstuffs on the face list, that will lower the 
duties on iron, woollen goods, cotton goods and 
Migar, and that will give to the manufacturers of 
t lie country a measure of

THE CAMPAIGN CURTAIN. RETAIL DRY GOODS.

IE3t:<1.081X0 SCRXRS OF THKORRaT PO
LITICAL STRUGGLE. -

Tre. Mass Meetings on Snlnrdey Might 
The Attendance Rallier Slim W hat 
Was Said

The campaign is drawing to a close, anil 
to morrow night thc curtain will be low
ered, with one party or the other left be
hind the scenes. On Saturday night two 
mass meetings were held, but neither of 
them was favored with a large attendance 
of people.

T. f

HGREAT CLOSIKG SALE v
'

■>yELECTORSipUXG JffiJ 'j MEBTING. dry-goods, millinery

CARPETS,
Satnrday Sight's Catherine at Moss Park 

Skating Kink.
t., TWEEDSA mass meeting under the auspices of

asso-ihe \oung Men's liberal conservative 
viation of East Toronto OFwas held on Satur
day night at Moss park rink in Shuter 

street. J. A. Worrell, president ot the asso
ciation, in the chair.

AND

There waa a

READY-MADE CLOTHINGCeiltreTorant,,!, but the

OV/fj

IS NOW GOING ON AT THE M.

1

EDGAR'S THE BOYworst enemies
!GrOLDEN GrRIFFIN. ah did
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afflictions. ]

Whom several constituencies 
have rejected.We have made tremendous reductions in the prices as we are desir

ous of getting this business closed up at an early date.
, EDGAR'S THE BOY

SALES FOR CASH OR C.O.D. Who obtained «10,000 ot 
your taxes for survey of the 
Pacific Junction Kailway and 
refused to account for its 
expenditure.

„ As we ha 
Catarrh ant 
are times, 
gether, whe 
un ce, and t 
entirely pas 
■cause of in- 
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. The cause wi 
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n the reach of al 

The very best c
ready cured.
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may write tor « 
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FIRE IX A FUBLISUIKO HOUSE.
o

Mrssrs Hunier A Hose's Onier flrnncd 
Onf on Batnrelay—The losses nut! In
surances PATRICK HUGHES. B. B. HUGHES.

EDGAR'S THE BOYINSURANCE

SOLID GROWTH.( Who, pocketing your money, 
sold the Pacific Junction 
eli art er to the Grand Trunk 
Railway for «15,000, and en
deavored to divert the traffic 
of the Wrest from Toronto to 
Montreal by sending it over 
the Midland Railway.

Another year having elapsed, wc now furnish a statement of the business 
of 1881. compared with previous years, showing the increasing favour with 
which thc operations of thc ÆTXA LIFE INSl KANCE COMPANY jare regarded 
in thc Dominion of Canada.

Premiums
Received*.

Insitronoe 
in Force,CANADIAN BUSINESS.

Year ending December 31st, 1877....
Year ending December 31st, 1878....
Year ending December 31st, 1879....
Year ending December 31st, 1880 ...
Year eadlag December 31*1. 1881

An In create In 18T8ef........................................
And In 1879 a further growth of.................
And In 1880 a further increase of.............
And now • farther Increase of.....................

During 1801 this Company paid for Death Claims 
a considerable decrease upon the previous year.

Also, during 1881, to living members, holding matured Endowment Bonds, 
S*bl94—an increase of nearly Five Thousand Dollars.

Also, during 1881, in Cash dividends, 
large sum of $64,593—an increase of nearly Four Thousand Dollars.

SOUD PROGRESS DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
tio productive are its Assets, and so carefully 

selected are its Lives, that the Interest Re
ceipts alone more than defray theDeath Losses, 
as the following figures for the past seven years 
will show :
Interest on funds, 1875 and 1876... .$3,027.992 59 
Death Claims paid, 1875 and 1876.... 2,648^61 65

$8,240,281 00 
8,760,199 00 
9,289,325 00 

10,324,888 00

$279,701 79 
284.165 10 
307,847 00 
347.256 80

$403,597 00 $11^370,090 00
4,463 31 

23,681 90 
39,409 80 
56,340 20

iots has the writer of the
519.908 00 
629,136 00 

1,035,563 00 
1,045,112 00 

in Canada $70,645 85- EDGAR'S THE BOY
or Profits, to Mutual Members, the Who, hostile to Toronto’s In

terests, induced the Mowat 
Government to withdraw the 
bonus from the Pacific Junc
tion Railway and give it to 
the Sault Ste. Marie Railway, 
which connects with the Mid
land.

Assets.Years.

1866 ................A 2,036,823 05
1867 ................. 4,401,433 86

. 7,538,612 35
1889.............. 10,359,512 23
1870 ................. 13,281,594 21
1871 .................  15,120,686 11
1872 ................. 16,640.786 24 DIEerenee<o the Ceod $47liM $4
1873 ................. 18.077,540 06
1874 . 19,482.415 88 Interest on funds, 1877 and 1878.. ..$3,115,071 61

... 20,607,503 56 Death Claims paid, 1877 and 1878.... 2,212,362 66
1876.................  22,092,734 32

... 23,357,048 95 Difference to Ihe ti.ed.......... ........... $M*,7M M

... 24,141.175 70

... 25.120.804 24 Interest on funds, 1879, *80 and ’81..$4,900,058 ÏS
1880 .fftS.S3C.IM 41 Death Claims paid, 1879, *80 and *81.. 3,744,662 4$

Î 1881.............. 80^03,44088 ____
1888.............. 87,066.884 70 Difference to the Good.

Policies issued In 1681, 4,763, Insuring «8.207,880 00.
. Policies now In force, 57.564. insuring S79,772,425,44.
OF ATX policies Nonforfeitable after two annual payments en the Endow

ment Plans and after three annual payments on the Life plans.
Endowment Deposits received in sums of fflO and upwards, carrying insur

ance of from «100 to «18,000 on a single life, from the age of 16 and upwards. 
Header, if you are in good health (for none others are admitted) make appli
cation at once through the undersigned.

Western Canada Branch : Adelalde-st East, Toronto:
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

1868. 135*
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NOTIG1875

1877
1878. EDGAR'S THE BOY1879.

S.M«1,165,385 81
I

V. ho hied the Mackenzie Gov
ernment tor hi» masterly trip 
to British Columbia. 1 Cable" Ci

EDGAR'S THE BOY ! of Montreal
COAL AND WOOD.

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD; Who formed a league with 
Gordon Brown and Mat 
Hickey to fleece the taxpay
ers of Toronto out of «300,- 
000 for the proposed Toronto 
and Ottawa Railway.

TORONTO
Am receiving daily ex Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway 100 cords of Hard Wood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from 
-o my yard, deliver t.o any part of the city at fol- 
owing rates :
5EST HARD WOOD, (Beech k Maple), long, $5,00 Per CoM

" cut and split, $3,00 “
“ $4,00

THOMPSOX .4 TST. LA ItRKXCK II I I.L.

Many Speaker* anil few llcarent-1 ielory 
far ihe Kefornier. tonlitlenlly Predle't- 
ed In all Parts of Ihe Country.

At 8 o'clock, the time announced for Mr. Thump- 
son's meeting in St. Lawrence hall Saturday night, 
the room was lit up and in readiness te receive viei! 
tors but none had arrived. At 8.25 the band started 
from the committee

No. 34cars
■They are neither 

oronpemen nor loyal men, ,i»cl I hope that 
every tine orargemnn throughout the land 
will to-morrow cas', his vote against the 

Dnrinn the post I party whiel1 ,1M tak<i" such vipers to its 
bosom, end the orpetn of which would 
publish suuh disloval sentiments.

’ AN ORANGEMAN.

BetweenEDGAR’S THE BOYTHE If IS II II rHK.n TO THK 
THOUGHT. PEI

Îjxum adoption

, , <firl * yean of s
API'ly 73 Oxford ,.r^

rooms at King and George 
streets in a cariule, which drew

To Thk Wordd:
up op|>osite,t!,e en

trance to the liait. They discoursed popular airs 
for some time and then went

couple of weeks a number of let
ters have appeared

Lilt the Who milked the Northern 
Railway cow of «30,000.

the M QUALITY,in your paper 
purporting to be written bv ornng<*mpn but 
in reality emanating from scheming poli- 
ti ians, who 1 am certain have

LAIHup stairs, where a 
small number of gentlemen had gathered. Aid. 
Halîam took the platform ami moved U F Frank land 
to the chair.

*
TVominion lau
-Lf West. Wash! 
no machines or fluid

To The World : No citizen of Toronto
has forgotten the number of our brave young 

tioa whatever with the order. As the object I '!r>na w!l° at *'■ !$pway, by the horde 
of these writers is to withdraw the atten- I "F fenian ruffian». No citizen has forgotten

ti(e sensation that was coated when Hon. 
Wm. Macdougall made the public state
ment that men were prepared to come be
fore a court of justice and lay charges 
against Mr. O DnnoRoe that would haxre 
committed him indirectly at least in a share 
of complicity in the infamous crimes com
mitted by the rn Diras and ragamuffins of 
New York and Buff*!,,. Now, that accus
ation was either true, or it was false : its 
tiuth or falseness was known to Sir John 
Macdonald better than to any other living 
man. If it was false, what shall we think 

in the of ,he cnvd and wicked act of Sir John in 
H allowing an innocent and slandered man to 

I remain all these long years under the foul 
aspersion of rebellion and treason to his

The two last decades of the nineteenth centurv 4 /*! ‘ in taking to hie bosom,
h id fully ehown the instability of the vast structure aud showering honors and titles upon the 
which colonization and trade had reared on the head of such a man. This conduct may 
Prit™n!e,“ '"“n:lation of thc i8land of °™‘ ”'iit the ideas of a political schemer, but 

India had stretched out he- anus to thc great •lave "ot 8,1 lo-va! citizens more self-respect 
e igle of tlie north, and wan now overrun and ruled 'ban to follow him in his “ways that are 
H» Musc4)vite horde». dark and tricks that «re vain Before
long mdtoï“™’T'nd^"?'Stoërato!i! and a”y loyal citizen, vote for Sir John Mac 

t.ie acthui of the i»<»werful shepherd kings, com- oonanl s c muidate they are entitled to 
l ineii with the monoiiolist manufacturers and have a clear and open explanation of that 
political wire-pullers was fast dragging ln-r into the accusation made bv Mr M undmicrall 
Mine position as the late great republic of the Thorp am too „ i ‘, ac lOUgall. 
west. l here are, too, men who have the secret

New Zealaml had demanded and obtained inde- between them, viz., John ()*Donohoe and 
nendence under the sceptre of a grandson of tin Sir John Macdonald, 
laetsovereign of the intact British empire, (jueon explain 
X i toria.

Of the nioiv important colonics there only remain- . • ° 8Rk tor a Dominion act of incorpora
t'd the Dominion oi Vanaila, or rather that part ul Don lor the orange iy »iet v in uhi-Ipsh as 
tlie Domin on east of the Hooky mountains, the every sensible on*i,. , * *
failure of the Padflcrailway syndicate to carry out of the enmnnsiti. n °r * xMOWS’ bec*U9e 
their contract having long driven the province of . tposiuon or the s. nate and house
Britibh Columbia into the arms of the American of commons.
empire, then a commonwealth of the immense The majority of these two hmitP» 
remaining tract the ol.ler sections had, after the nndpra.iv l ? would,
calamitous elections of *82, when Sir John Macdon- f ,,ff hostile to snch
al«i est.ihlishfJ liis i>ower on the ruins of their par- ac"* It l.s therefore a palpable trick of
liauienturv liberties, sunk into stoli«l apathy; bnt in I Sir Joan Macdonald to make any such

EDGAR'S THE BOYno connec- fllORONTO STEAM 
X Wellington street

interest d every workingman 1„ ÛT
Thompson the liberal candidate. He denounced the 

Svvermnent for the syndicate bargain. The hvi 
cate bargain would ba the producer »f ,u?n0u. 
monopoly hi land. The gerr\ mamler act also re

the speak r oi ' 
abort sneecheF

trfiet West
13S

ti in of our brethren from the great issue 
now at stake between tlie two political 
parties, and enlist their aympithy on behalf 
of the Globe and the party fur which i- 
,| eaks, hy endeavoring to attach the o Hum 
of a taint of disloyalty to Sir John Mae 
d maid’s government tt rough the O’Donohoe 
appointment, I beg to call the attention 
of the Orangemen of this province to the 
following ridiculous but disloyol and treason
ably historical forecast of the dismember
ment of the British empire published 
Globe of Saturday:

FINiIP- IBTXIRdSrS, Who, devoid of gratitude, 
shows his baseness to the late 
t’ol. Cumberland, his bene
factor and friend.

A NY AUGUST OP ! 
-Tm. sorts of personal 
office, 115 Quaen rtreet 4<30 L A-WIJWOOI» HEROidi-
SI0000 X
Adelaide street east, Tor

' X $100000^

à Y half margin : charges 
I ’apply to C. W. UNIXCentre Toronto.promise of such an act. 

come desparate, however, and is prepared 
to make reckless pledges to try and 
propi.iate the outraged feelings of the 
or mge body in regard to this O’Donohoe ap
pointment. Orangemen are not so simple 
as to be caught by that poor device.

It may be that these strange cries will 
have the effect of inducing some orangemen 
to stay at home on the twentieth, 
will only condone the present action of this 
government. The true and only course is 
to turn out and accord a solid vote against 
every scheme, when founded upon base* 
worthless and improper motives.

JOHN FERGUSON. B.A. M.D. 
WILLIAM GILLEY,

He has be-

Mr. Me.Mur rich wanted him elsewhere. [Mr. Durand 
ren umedon the platform until 1U.ÔU. | He said Mr 
rhomfwmi was a large employer 0f labor and it was

EDGAR'S THE BOY ng street east.

BOi
therefore the duty of workingmen to vote f«.r him h,
h»Honal!a,rommVrMV(.aar. °ffl"ia' i“

MR. KKVXOLI'b WAS IXTRODU6KD
ami denounced SÜ John Macdonald and tliesvridl- 

*tV'n ' fl i j!p u:-y * ll^r i- f e rr^t*toî h e

S'
*(!t was the most disgra tful ever jusseU. Th« 
abolition of the senate should be agit ted. for it was 
only an hospital for political incurables.” Let “in 
■as tmhirased and unj.rejudiced |K)liticiar s” do this 

I’AT A KICK HI UflKM
referred to the hleoding ot colors l.y himself and 
Mr He.vin.Ms aj>|,caring on the same platform. Nut 
withstanding the fact that some manufacturers s-iid 
ihsN.P. was necessary all did notsar so. He had 
as much cajutal as thc next man ami 
facturer and was now erectii

MB. COATS

Friends and Supporters ot Who is not a success in his pro- 
fession,having but lit tle business 
other t han that which has been 
given by the Ontario tiovern- 
ment, and is now, no doubt, be
coming beautifully less.

BOARD BY DAY O 
gentlemen—also ro

an honest
The

MR. EDGAR,1899 TO
A /( AMELIA STREET- 
TV Parliament sifreIn St- JOHN S and St. JAMES* 

Wards, willing to work on the 
day of Election will meet at the 

rooms on the corner of
DENEDGAR'S THE BOY A W. SPAULDING, Dt 

XX» east, opposite To 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.i 
residence, Jameson Avenue,

Chaplain L. O. L. 136.

ft ho Ret» Ihe Fashions |u Mew Haven.
(From Ihe New Haven Union.)

“You’ll see,” said a court official to-day, 
“if among a certain class cf foolish girls 
tlie fashion of wearing a white handker
chief pendant from the waist, as Blanche 
Douglas does, is not widely imitated, just 
as the style of dress and white wax 1 leads 
worn by Jennie Cramer at the time of her 
de-ith was copied last summer.”

WALTON MGE Sts, never did a single act for 
: advantage of Toronto. 1) ENTAL SURGERY—»1 

open from 9 a.rn. tow'iis a manu- 
ng a cotton factory. 
WORTH

was given—on account of thc number of gentlemen 
there were to follow—eight minuits to stal- the 
î onservativc side. If a change were made 
in the government and the fiscal 
policy changed the confident e 4.f 4-apitnlits in t|„. 
• ountry would he shaken. Manufacturers had s id 
that if tbe protective polo s were.changed ||,v\ 
would have fu shut up. I ndi'. the N. P. un.'.* I,ail 
imreused lu lu 'JÔ pel vent and men wutked full

ministered-
J. Stowb, L.D.8.

f t ÙTHALE, Dentist, 1 
VY • extracted without pi

protection that will be 
i ist alike to producer and consumer. They advo 

1 « te thc right of Canada to make her own comme r- 
< i:tl treaties, without being obliged to go cap in 
hand to Downing,street.

They stand by the rights of the provinces to make 
1 heir own laws within constitutional limits.

The> will respect the awart of the arbitrators in 
the boundary dispute.

Their land policy is summed up in the motto
•«"» «-e can. ‘ Mr. XX^èTo 

t a, ts o( So u,^i "Cvlmtct,"n w,,h «'« "I such liberal party lo an address that cannot Be miunder-
til, .Ink, \l;No,rl™'',l a- had lieon -old to stood, and lie is tlie only man who on this subject

1 , ' ,on sprek with snthority. He speaks for thc psrtv,
conic forward and said 8irj',"h,V A'*l"At*-. "',l h"; •" ‘he country are tl c pledge» of a
iriiiiuirt.uaDl.J iL Vi * "'«b ni was irit^f I man whose word Ims ne\er U-en broken.* «'“to,law,d he would oppose lt. n(. referred t.f ■ AN ONTARIO MAN.,

THIS MONDAY NIGHT,
For final instructions. ROBERT HAY i>AINLESS DENTISTRY] 

t TIST, 266 Queen sire eti 
hfc-like iu appearance, and 
oeaking ; moderate fees.

Let them rise and

Young men are c*|»criidly invited. Any who arc 
Uiiable to attend in I be evening arc requested to I 
st ud in their name dming the day to the committee

Is thc faithful old man whom 
you will return to represent you 
in I*.irllament. You know he is 
honest, and has worked hard to 
bnild up this city during tne past 
»0 years, and who now gives 
constant employment to a large 
number of citizens.

ROOMSBIRTHS.
Rodin—On June 16, the wife of E P. Roden of a 

daughter.

« 'r Zhdin‘oft «n.‘- Albana,treet' The Ce,lt, e is going to the Front
with a Rush for BLAKE. EDGAR

Marlow—At lf»3 Church street, on Thursday 15th
1,1,1 • Mr"- JhhC Marlow, aged 45,veers j anil a TRI E \ATIONALICOLIC Y
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